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CORAM: Mildren J.

REASONS FOR JUDGMENT
(Delivered 22 May 1992)

Introduction - the pleadings

The Plaintiff brings this action against the defendants for damages for negligence, and breach of duty and breach of contract.

The plaintiff's  case,  as  alleged   in   the   Amended   Statement of  Claim,  is  that  on  11  February  1984,  she   entered   the Royal Darwin Hospital, which was at  all  material  times operated and administered by the first defendant, the Northern  Territory  of  Australia,  in   order   to   give   birth. Her child,  Samuel,  was  delivered  normally  at  the  hospital on 12 February 1984. As the child was underweight,  the plaintiff,  who  was  then  twenty-four  years  of  age,   remained in hospital for a further two weeks. During this period she noticed a discoloured and smelly discharge,  and,  in consultation with the fourth defendant, Dr Evans, who was


then a resident medical officer employed by the first defendant in the hospital, the third defendant,  Dr Anderson, a specialist gynaecologist also employed by the first defendant at the hospital, performed a curettage of the plaintiff under general anaesthetic on 20 February 1984 to remove afterbirth still remaining in her uterus.

On 24 February 1984, the plaintiff and Samuel were discharged from the hospital, but on or about 28 February, the plaintiff suffered sudden blood loss, and subsequently, after the death of the plaintiff's father on 3 March 1984, further gynaecological problems, at which time her milk supply gradually dissipated.

on 23 March 1984, she attended the hospital for a six weekly post-natal check-up, and was seen by Dr Evans. The plaintiff had previously been prescribed the "mini pill" by Dr Evans. On this occasion, Dr Evans advised the plaintiff that the "mini pill" would be an inadequate means of contraception as she was not then able to fully breast feed. Dr Evans advised her to have an intra-uterine contraceptive device ("IUCD") inserted, and advised that this was the safest and best form of contraception. The plaintiff said that she did not wish to have an IUCD, because when she had previously used an IUCD, she suffered severe pain causing excessive bleeding. This resulted in the removal of the IUCD under anaesthetic and required a subsequent laparoscopy which had caused scarring. The plaintiff alleged that she was given no advice as to any alternative forms of contraception which may have been open to her; nor was she told about the possible dangers or side effects of the insertion of an IUCD. Or Evans inserted the IUCD, so it was alleged, without the plaintiff's informed consent.

Immediately after insertion of the IUCD, the plaintiff suffered extreme pain, and was unable to locate the string to the device. She sought assistance from the Berrimah Clinic and was referred to the hospital for further
treatment. on 1 April 1984, Dr Anderson attempted to remove the IUCO. Being unable to do so, on 2 April 1984  Dr Anderson performed a further curettage and a laparoscopy to
remove the IUCD which had perforated  the uterus and  which was located in the eploicacae of the sigmoid.

As a result, the plaintiff claims that she has suffered from amenorrhoea, dysmenorrhoea, Ashermans disease, left and right sided pelvic pain with dyspareunia, uterine fibrosis, a diseased uterus and bi-lateral tubal disease.

The plaintiff claims that the first defendant  was negligent, in breach of duty to the plaintiff and/or breach of statutory duty and for breach of its contract with the plaintiff. [His Honour then set out the particulars of negligence, breach of duty and breach of contract pleaded in the Statement of Claim.]

The plaintiff claims that the third and fourth defendants were negligent and in breach of duty and in breach of their contract with the plaintiff. [His Honour then set out the particulars of negligence, breach of duty and breach of contract pleaded in the Statement of Claim.]

The	defendants	by		their negligence,	breach	of		duty,
 Amended		Defence	denied	any breach	of	statutory	duty		or
breach of contract, and denied that any illness from which the plaintiff is now suffering was causally related to any treatment which the plaintiff received from them at the Royal Darwin Hospital. However, certain matters were admitted by the defendants:-
	that	the	Royal Darwin	Hospital	was at all	material

times administered by the first defendant;
	that the third and fourth defendants were legally qualified medical practitioners employed by the first defendant;
	that the third defendant is and was at all material

times a qualified gynaecologist;
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	that the plaintiff gave birth to a child at the Royal Darwin Hospital on 12 February 1984;
	that	Dr	Evans	performed	a	curettage	on	2 3	February

1984 for removal of remnant afterbirth;
	that the plaintiff and her child were discharged from the Royal Darwin Hospital on 24 February 1984.


(His	Honour	then	considered	the	evidence	and	made	the following findings of fact, namely that:
	The	plaintiff	had	had	IUCD' s	inserted	on	occasions

prior to the insertion the subject of this litigation.
	The plaintiff had suffered from pelvic pain, dyspareunia, dysrnenorrhoea and pelvic adhesions prior to the insertion the subject of this litigation, but had not suffered any pain from these conditions for  two years prior to the insertion.
	The plaintiff had in 1982 had a laparoscopy in respect of the conditions at 2. above, and that the first defendant was aware of this by its records.
	The	plaintiff	gave	birth	(at	the	Royal	Darwin

Hospital) to her second child on 12 February 1984.
	The	plaintiff	underwent	a	curettage	on	22	February

1984 to remove retained products of conception.
	Upon examining the plaintiff on 1 March 1984 the third defendant believed there was  a  possibility  of infection in the plaintiff, but that the plaintiff was not infected. There was no evidence that the plaintiff was suffering any infection on 1 March 1984.
	On 23 March 1984 the plaintiff had a six-week post natal check up with the fourth defendant and was advised that:
	it would be best to have an IUCD inserted as she was only partly breast feeding, in which case the mini-pill and the full pill were inappropriate methods of contraception;
	the IUCD was the best option because it could be inserted then and there, was effective immediately and would assist in regaining milk supply;


	although she had previously experienced	pain when using an IUCD it would not necessarily recur.

a.	Following	this	advice,	and	without	asking	the
plaintiff to sign a consent form, the fourth defendant inserted an IUCD into the plaintiff and then gave the plaintiff some · pamphlets on IUCD's to read at some time in the future.
	The fourth defendant did not mention anything about the risks associated with the insertion of an IUCD, particularly the possibility of perforation of the uterus, nor of the risk of pelvic inflammatory disease occurring. Neither was there any discussion about the plaintiff being on antibiotics.
	The	plaintiff	was	aware	from	past	experience	of

certain	general	risks
 such	as	heavier
 bleeding	during
menstruation, infection.
 pains,
 cramps	and	the
 possibility	of
	The plaintiff did not go to the Royal Darwin Hospital

for contraceptive advice, she would have preferred an opportunity to have thought more about it and discussed it with her husband, and the fourth defendant convinced her that having an IUCD inserted was the right thing to do.
	The fourth defendant did not discuss the option of barrier forms of contraception with the plaintiff,

and, had she read the hospital file noting a laparoscopy in 1982, would have made further  inquiry as to the plaintiff's gynaecological history.
	The third defendant was aware of the plaintiff's prior history of abdominal pain, the 1982 laparoscopy showing adhesions, and the plaintiff's unwillingness to have an IUCD inserted.
	The third defendant did not advise the plaintiff as to the risks associated with the use of an IUCD.
	On 31 March 1984, following severe abdominal pain, the third defendant performed a routine dilation and curettage to remove the IUCD,  but was unable to find  the IUCD in the uterus. This was followed by an ultrasound and an x-ray with a sound in situ. A
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further x-ray was made on 1 April 1984 and an ultrasound performed on 2 April 1984. On J April 1984, the third defendant performed a further dilation and curettage and then a laparotorny, as upon insertion the IUCD had perforated the uterus and lodged itself
outside		the		uterus	in		the	rnesentery	of	the colon.	The	IUCD	was	removed	without		damage bowel.
 sigmoid to	the
The	plaintiff	had	a	lot	of	post-operative	pain
following the procedure performed on 3 April 1984, but was stoical about it and did not seek further medical attention.
As	at	J	April	1984,	the	plaintiff	did	not have any
active pelvic inflammatory disease.
In May 1984, and subsequently, the plaintiff attended Royal	Darwin	Hospital	complaining	of	amenorrhoea,
constipation,
 per
 rectum	bleeding,	nausea
 and
headaches.	The
 third
 defendant	concluded	that
 the
amenorrhoea was probably Ashermans Syndrome, and he referred the plaintiff to a specialist in Sydney. (Due to a change of plan the plaintiff did not go to Sydney).
A	Dr	Olesnicky	performed laparoscopy	on	the	plaintiff
 a		hysteroscopy	and on	21		January	1985		in
Adelaide during which omental adhesions were discovered. These were a result of the laparoscopy performed by the third defendant in April 1984. Tortuosity and swelling of the right fallopian tube was also evident, and probably caused by the insertion and perforation of the uterus by the !UCO in February 1984. This procedure in 1985 also revealed that no endometrium had developed in the uterus which explained the amenorrhoea. This condition was probably contributed to by, amongst other things, the stresses from having undergone three dilation and curettage procedures in 1984; the perforation of the uterus; and substantial hospitalisation. Lastly, mild adhesions to the right fallopian tube were apparent, and were related to the events of 1984.
	The	plaintiff		did		not		suffer	severe	pelvic	pain; throughout the whole of 1984 and 1985, although it		is likely	that	she	did	have	some		mild	pelvic	pain throughout this period.
	A	Dr	cave	performed	a	cervical	dilation	and exploration of the uterine cavity and a laparoscopy on

8	April	198  6.	The plaintiff	did	not	have	Ashermans syndrome in 1986, or at any time prior to that date.
	Following 1986, the plaintiff continued to have severe pelvic pain, light spotting instead of normal menstruation, and her general health continued to deteriorate. She continued to suffer from migraine headaches, and experienced continued dyspareunia with resultant frigidity, causing her marriage to collapse. She was unable to work full-time. As a result of her condition the plaintiff may need a hysterectomy at some time in the futuere and admission to a pain clinic has been advised.)


[His Honour then considered the law applicable to possible liability of the defendants.)

Are the defendants liable to the plaintiff?
Was there any informed consent to the insertion of the IUCD by the plaintiff? - were the defendants negligent in advising the use of an IUCD?
The plaintiff submitted that the defendants were liable in damages for inserting the IUCD without her informed consent. Mr Eames QC submitted that whilst there were authorities which suggested that this was a cause of action separate from the other causes of action in negligence pleaded, and may result in different damages being awarded from those damages which might flow from an action based on negligent treatment in the performance of an operation, for example, it did not matter which approach was taken, as, on the evidence, as a whole, there was no responsible body of medical opinion which would have failed to have informed the plaintiff of the relevant risks of the insertion of an IUCD in her case, and this was not done. It is to be noted
that	Mr	Eames	QC	did	not	frame	the	plaintiff• s	case	in
trespass; defendants plaintiff,
 it	was	framed	in	negligence,	i.e.	that	the were in breach of their duty of care towards the

Mr Pauling QC for the defendants submitted  that the  correct test was that of McNair J in Bolam v Friern Hospital Management Committee (1957) 1 WLR 582 at 587, viz. that a medical practitioner:-
"..• is not guilty of negligence  if he	has acted in accordance with a practice accepted as proper by  a  responsible body of medical men  skilled	in that particular art."

In Sidaway v Board of Governors of the Bethlem Royal Hospital (1985) AC 871 the House of Lords (Lord Scarman dissenting} held, in a case where the alleged negligence
arose in surgery, patient
 failing to disclose an inherent risk of proposed that the question whether an omission to warn a of the inherent risks of proposed treatment
constituted a breach of a doctor's duty of care, was to be determined by the Bolam test. Three of their Lordships, Lord Keith, Lord Bridge and Lord Templeman, held further, that although the degree of disclosure required for a particular patient was an issue to be judged primarily on the medical evidence,  there  might  be  circumstances  where the proposed treatment involved a substantial risk of grave consequences in which a judge could conclude that, notwithstanding any practice to the contrary accepted as proper by a responsible body of  medical  opinion,  a patient's right to decide whether to consent to the treatment was so obvious that no prudent medical man would fail to warn of the risk save in an emergency or save for some  other  sound   clinical  reason   for    non-disclosure.   In that case, there was no evidence that the patient asked a single question of the surgeon: see per Lord Diplock at
891.


In  Australia	there	is authority	for	a	broader	test	than
that applied in Sidaway. In F v R (1983) 33 SASR 189  at 192


King CJ said that what a careful and responsible doctor should disclose depends upon the circumstances:
"The relevant circumstances include the	nature of the	matter	to	be		disclosed,		the	nature	of	the treatment,		the		desire		of			the		patient	for information,			the	temperament	and	health	of	the patient,	and				the	general			surrounding circumstances."

His Honour said at 192:
"The duty extends ..• only to matters which might influence the decisions of a reasonable person in the situation of the patient. A risk of harm or of failure might be so slight in relation to the consequences of not undergoing the proposed treatment that no reasonable person would be influenced by it. The duty to disclose does not extend to such a risk. Of course a small risk of great harm might call for disclosure although a
greater risk of slight harm would not."

His Honour, after generally discussing the relevant factors to be weighed, and what weight should  be  given  to them, said at 193:
"Finally, the question must be: 'Has the doctor in the disclosure or lack of disclosure which has occurred, acted reasonably in the exercise of his professional skill and judgment, or, as Bristow J put  it in Chatterton  v   Gerson   [1981) 1   All  ER 257, in the way a careful and responsible doctor
in similar circumstances would have done?' In answering that question much assistance will be derived from evidence as to the practice obtaining in the medical profession. I am unable to accept, however, that such evidence can be decisive in all circumstances: Goode v Nash (1979) 21 SASR 419 at 422.

At 194, his Honour observed, after noting that in many  cases an approved professional practice as to disclosure may be decisive:-
"The  ultimate  question,	however,	is not	whether
the defendant's conduct accords with the  practices   of  his   profession   or some part of   it, but whether it conforms to the standard of reasonable care demanded by the law. That is a question for the court and the duty of deciding it cannot be delegated to any profession or group in the community."
The	other	members	of	the	court,	Legoe	and	Bollen	JJ,
expressed similar opinions.

That	case	has,	since	Sidaway,	been	followed	in	South Australia (Gover v State of South Australia (1985) 39 SASR
543)	and	New	South		Wales	(Ellis		v	Wallsend	District Hospital (1989) Aust Torts Reports 180-259, per Cole J (not considered		on appeal	(1989)	Aust	Torts Reports 180-289): and Badgery-Parker J,	in	H  v		Royal		Alexandra Hospital	for Children & Ors (1990) Aust Torts Reports 181-000 at 67,541, said that if		it had been necessary for him to	have come to a specific conclusion, he would have preferred the views of King CJ in F v Rand  the dissenting  opinion  of  Lord Scannan in	Sidaway. In Golski v Kirk (1987) 72 ALR 443, the Federal
Court	found	it	unnecessary	to	decide	the	question:	see
especially	per		Beaumont	J	at		456.	In		Whitaker	v	Rogers (1990)	Aust			Torts	Reports		181-062,			Campbell		J	at		first instance  considered		that		the proper		course was to follow the judgment of		the Full Court of a  state Court rather than the	House		of	Lords	where				the	two				courts	differ,		and accordingly			he	followed  F  v  R.  On   appeal,   the   Court  of Appeal of New south Wales (unreported 21 - 22 November
1990, Mahoney, Priestley  and Handley  JJA)  did  not  follow the Bolam test. Handley  JA,  at  12  of  his  judgment,  with whom Priestley JA agreed, distinguished Sidaway on the basis that the patient in Sidaway asked no questions of the surgeon, whereas in the instant case, the patient did ask questions  and demonstrated   a  keen   interest  in  the  outcome
of the suggested procedures. At 21, his Honour, after referring to a passage from the speech of Lord Diplock in Sidaway at 895 where his Lordship referred to the right of a patient to seek information about risks, said:
"With	the		greatest	of		possible	respect	to		an acknowledged		master		of		the		common	law,	in		my opinion	the	distinction			between		diagnosis	and treatment on the one hand and warning of risk on the	other		is		a	real			one.		In	a	case	like	the present		where		there			was no question of therapeutic privilege and the surgeon was not
called	upon	to	draw	a	line	between	some
complications	and others	in keeping	his	answer
within	reasonable	limits	the tribunal	of	fact,
whether judge or jury, is not constrained	by the
Bolam test."

The other member of the court, Mahoney AJ, thought that the Bolam principle was not a general rule which applied in all circumstances, as their Lordships in Sidaway themselves acknowledged; alternatively, he thought that if it did apply to the circumstances of that case, it ought not be followed.

I note that the High Court has granted special leave to appeal from the Full Court's decision: see (1991) 14 Leg Rep at SLl.

In    E   v Australian   Red Cross  society  (1991)    27   FCR    310   at
356 - 360, Wilcox J, after reviewing all of the relevant authorities, preferred the views of King CJ in F v Rand of Lord Scarman in sidaway, and applied those general principles, as well as the general principles which apply to all cases where a breach of duty is alleged as laid down by Mason J (as he then was) in the well known case of Wyong Shire council v Shirt (1980) 146 CLR 40 at 47-8. That was not a case where the question of whether there was a breach of duty fell to be decided solely by reference to the question of whether or not the plaintiff should have been warned of the risks involved; rather, the breaches of duty alleged involved the question of whether or not the defendant Australian Red cross Society was in breach of its general duty of care to the plaintiff in supplying blood to a hospital which was HIV infected and which was used in a transfusion supplied by   that hospital to  the    patient.  His
Honour	refused	to	apply	the	Bolam	test	as	the	sole
determinant of legal responsibility to all of the relevant issues. His Honour's approach was upheld by the Full Court of  the Federal Court: E  v  Australian   Red   cross   society  &   Ors (1992) 105 ALR 53 at 66-8 per Lockhart J; at 81-4 per Shepperd J; and at 86-7 per Pincus J.
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In these circumstances, I consider that the course I should follow is to adopt the approach of King CJ in F v Rand of Wilcox Jin E v Australian Red Cross Society for the same reasons as Campbell J did in Whitaker v Rogers.

The first question is whether or not either Dr Anderson or Dr Evans discussed with the plaintiff any of the risks associated with the insertion of the IUCD. I have already said that I am unable to find whether or not the risks Dr Evans 'would have discussed,' namely the possibility of infection, the possibility of pain at the time  of insertion, that there would be some bleeding  after insertion and the possibility of heavier and more painful periods were discussed with the plaintiff. In my opinion, nothing flows from this. The plaintiff already knew this, and obviously, as she agreed to the procedure, these were not matters which, had they been brought to the plaintiff's attention again, would have altered her decision. Of more critical importance, were the risks of perforation of the uterus, and of pelvic inflammatory disease.

Before		considering	the	medical	evidence	concerning	these matters, it is important to recall the plaintiff's evidence as to whether or not, had she known of these risks, she would have continued to have consented to the procedure. [His	Honour	then		referred	to		evidence	given	by		the plaintiff at pp 14 and 15 of the transcript and continued.)

No cross-examination was directed to this evidence by counsel for the defendants. This was the only evidence given by the plaintiff on this topic.

It was, of course, necessary for the plaintiff to show that, had she been told of the relevant risks, she would not have consented to the insertion of the IUCD. The relevant test of causation to be applied in these circumstances is a subjecti_ve, and not an objective one. In other words, the question is not whether a reasonable person would have refused to consent to the procedure, but



whether the plaintiff would have so refused: see Gover -v State of South Australia, supra, at 566; Ellis v Wall send District Hospital, supra, per Cole J at 68,769; upheld on appeal; per Kirby Pat   69,068-9; per Samuels AJ at 69,084-
5. As the plaintiff's evidence was not subjected to cross examination, I should accept it, unless it was inherently incredible, or unless I had some other good reason for not accepting it: see the discussion by Samuels AJ in Ellis, supra, at 69,089 - 69,091. The difficulty I have, is what to make of her answers. Did she mean that if she had been told, for example, merely that there was a risk of perforation of the uterus, she would have refused, or did she mean that, if she had been told of a risk of uterine perforation of one in 400, she would have refused? My distinct impression was the latter, because firstly, her counsel only moments before asked her whether she knew of a risk of this magnitude, and secondly, because I find it hard to believe that this plaintiff would have refused that risk if it had been a negligible one. Her general approach to  her  problems seems to  me to have been reasonable -
certainly there was nothing to suggest that she had any reluctance to subrni t to other procedures suggested to her by her medical advisers on unreasonable grounds; nor did she express any particular fears that she may have had, at the time she gave evidence, related to the taking of negligible risks of perforation or of P.I.D., and I bear in
mind her evidence that in 1984 she had little medical knowledge; and there was nothing in the evidence before me to suggest that she had any particular reason to be afraid of taking negligible risks.

I should mention also that, as to other forms of contraception, there is no specific evidence before me that if  she had  been  offered  any other particular  form of
contraception, she would have preferred to take it. However, I infer from the fact that the plaintiff and her husband had used condoms over lengthy periods in the past, without any apparent difficulty, that this form of contraception,  as  well   as   other   forms   of barrier
contraception, would have  been an acceptable alternative, if the full pill or the mini-pill was not advisable because of her breast feeding problems.

r turn now to consider the evidence as to the magnitude of the two risks concerned. Dr Cave said (transcript pp 51, 52, 53 and 54) that the use of an IUCD had a risk of P.I.D. and of perforation; that there was an increased risk of
P.I.O.   if the   patient  had   a    past history  of P.I.D. (which he was unable to quantify} ; that there was an increased risk of perforation where there had been a prior curettage twenty-two days before for retained products of conception and where the patient had been placed on antibiotics (which again he was unable to quantify, other than to say that the risk was "significantly increased"); and that there were "lesser risks of using other methods of contraception"  which do not carry any risk of the creation of P. I. D. He  also said that barrier methods of contraception had a failure rate twice that of the IUCD or the mini-pill, and that the failure rate of the latter forms of contraception
was two per hundred woman years, i.e. if one hundred women used those forms of contraception for a year, two of them would conceive (transcript p.59). Dr cave also said that he
would not have recommended using an IUCD given the plaintiff's medical history. Although this conclusion is of more importance to another issue, it cannot be ignored in considering the risks of the use of an IUCD in the plaintiff's case and whether the plaintiff should have been told of those risks. The value of that opinion depends upon two factors: (a) whether the medical history, as Dr Cave understood it, was correct, and (b) whether the defendants knew or ought to have known of all of the relevant elements of that history. An expert's opinion, if it is based upon a false premise is valueless: see the discussion  by Mahoney AJ in X & Anor v Pal & Ors (1991) Aust Torts Reports 181- 098 at 68,873 - 68,875.

Dr Cave based his opinion upon a number of factors. Firstly, he said that he would have been circumspect about


recommending the use of an IUCD to a patient who had had a• prior history of severe pain on the insertion of an IUCD,
had had to have it removed, and a history of dysmenorrhoea and dyspareunia following those events. I accept as proven the factual basis on which that opinion is based.

Evidence as to the risks of perforation was also given  by or Sweet. His evidence was that if the uterus was at normal size at the time of insertion, the risk of perforation was no greater than normal, even taking into account the possibility that she may have had an infection on 1 March, and assuming that she had a prior history of P.I.D., and  had had a D & C to remove the placental remains (see transcript p.330).

Other evidence as to the likelihood of the risk of perforation was contained in Ext 1, which simply refers to perforation as a possibility. Ext D4, an article by ors Mishell and Roy, refer to the report of a hospital in Singapore which recorded a perforation rate of 1,8 per cent for loops inserted between four and eight weeks post partum. The writers concluded that those results may have been related to the technique of insertion used. The writers of the article reported on a study in California
during 1970 - 1977 involving inter alia a total of 411
patients using a variety of types of IUCD's, with no uterine perforations recorded in the study. Although criticism of this study was made by Dr sweet, and the authors themselves recognised that the sample (411 patients) was too small, nevertheless the study suggests that the risk of perforation at six weeks post partum is small indeed.

All the medical experts agreed that the risk of perforation was higher if the uterus was softer than normal, i.e. had not returned to its normal size. Dr Olesnicky said that he would not have warned of the risks of perforation if the uterus was of normal size. Dr Anderson's  practice appears
to have been the same. on the other hand, the evidence was
clear that if the uterus had not returned to its normal size, an IUCD should not have been used due to the added risk of perforation, and I note that Dr Anderson on this topic, whilst prevaricating, virtually conceded as much (transcript pp 588-9).

Finally,	I
information
 note	that
(see  Ext	1),
 the	manufacturer's	prescribing
whilst	it	recommends	warning	of
other risks to patients, does not specifically recommend warning of the risk of perforation.

In so far as Dr Cave's testimony differs from that of Dr sweet, I prefer the latter. The significance of past dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia and pain  on insertion  of  the IUCD is relevant to whether or not the plaintiff had previously had P.I.D. I make no particular criticisms of Dr cave, but I was more impressed by Dr sweet in the witness box, and, again without any criticism of Dr Cave, I considered that Dr Sweet was more experienced and knowledgeable than Dr cave. I noted in particular that Dr sweet was head of the obstetric unit at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital, was a member of the Federal Council of the Royal Australian College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, and chairman of the training and accreditation committee of the Federal Council.

The findings and conclusions that I reach so far are as follows: (1) there was no generally accepted practice  amongst responsible members of the medical profession, whether gynaecologists or not, to warn against the risk of perforation where the uterus had returned to normal size  (or was not soft), (2) the generally accepted  practice amongst responsible members of the medical  profession  was not to recommend the use of an IUCD if the uterus had not returned to normal size or was soft, (3) the risk of uterine perforation if  the uterus had returned to normal size was minimal, (4) the risk of perforation was no greater, assuming that the uterus was of normal size, than in the case of a patient with the plaintiff's known medical
history, (5) applying either the Bolam test or the tests in F v R to those conclusions, there was no duty to warn the plaintiff of the risks of perforation,  in  the  absence of any inquiries at all by the patient if the uterus had returned to normal size, (6) there is no evidence that the plaintiff made any inquiries as to that risk or to risks generally, (7) there is no reliable evidence, and certainly none that I am prepared to accept, that the risk of perforation in the case of a uterus of normal size was as great as one in 400.

I now turn to the critical question - was the uterus of normal size as at 23 March 1984? [His Honour  then  considered the evidence and found that Dr Evans  was mistaken in her belief that the uterus had returned to normal size.]

The fact is that the uterus was perforated, and although this could have occurred even though the uterus had returned to its normal size, on the evidence it was far more likely to occur if the uterus had not fully involuted. I note also Dr Sweet's evidence that if the uterus had had retained products of conception it may not have fully involuted in six weeks. On the whole of the evidence, I consider that it is more probable that the uterus had not fully involuted, and I so find.

Accordingly I find that the defendants should have warned the plaintiff of the risks of perforation, and should not have recommended the use of an IUCD in these circumstances.

Clearly the risk of perforation was reasonably foreseeable.
The response to be taken, was to the	use	of	an		IUCD,		and	to contraception.	This	clearly
 advise the patient against advise other methods of did not happen, The
responsibility for this, in my opinion, rests not solely with Dr Evans, but with Dr Anderson. I will deal with this further later on.
r	turn	now  to	consider	whether	the		defendants		should	have warned the	plaintiff			of the risks of P.I.O. I note that the manufacturers		recommend		that		women		desiring		future pregnancies		should	be  made aware of		the	increased	risk	of pelvic	inflammatory		disease		and  its			possible	interference with	future			infertility		(Ext		Pl).		I  have  already  referred to Dr  cave's  evidence  that  a  person  with  a  previous  history of P.I. D. is at a greater  risk  than  others.  Dr  sweet' s evidence was that a responsible gynaecologist would have concerns with any suggestion of previous IUCD use in association with dyspareunia and with some laparoscopic findings of pelvic  adhesions.  These  observations,  he concluded, suggested a previous mild degree of P. I. D. Dr Olesnicky also considered that it would be necessary to
warn  against		that	increased  risk	if	the   plaintiff	had had past	P.r.D.	Or	Evans'	evidence	was that	if		she had known anything	which		suggested	a	past		history		of	P.I. D.,	she
would not have recommended an !UCO. Dr Anderson was of a contrary view (transcript p.588). I find  that on the  whole of the evidence that if  there  was  evidence  to  suggest  a reasonable    possibility    that    the    plaintiff     may    have  had
P. I. D.	in			the	past,		the defendants	were		under	a duty		to warn the		plaintiff		that  she had an increased risk of		P.I.D. The	risk			of   P.I.D.		developing	in	these	circumstances	was reasonably			foreseeable,	and other	choices,		namely	barrier methods		of			contraception	were		available.			Although	the evidence does not	quantify  the  risk	in specific terms,  on the whole of the evidence I find that the level of risk was
of such significance that no responsible body of informed gynaecologists  would  have  advised  the   plaintiff   to  take that  risk.  Although  the  plaintiff's  answer  to  the  question put to her by her counsel on whether she would have been prepared to take an increased risk of P.I.D.  was put  in  the form of a risk of one in  forty,  there  is  no  evidence  to suggest that the risk was this  high.  Nevertheless  I  am prepared to  infer  that,  had the  plaintiff  been  properly warned, she  would  have  refused  to  take  the  increased  risk of P.I. D. and consequently refused to have had an IUCD inserted.

The questions which I have to resolve, therefore, come down to this: (1) was there evidence which suggested as a reasonable possibility that the plaintiff may have had past P.I.D.? (2) if yes, was that evidence available  to Ors  Evans and Anderson? (3) if no, did Ors Evans and Anderson fail in their duty to ascertain the existence of that evidence?

As to the first question, Dr cave's evidence was that the plaintiff's history, as disclosed in the Queen Elizabeth Hospital's notes, indicate the possibility that she may have had past P.I.D. Dr Olesnicky was of the same opinion, as was Dr sweet. The tenor of their evidence was that the possibility was a real one; Dr Anderson's evidence was to the contrary (transcript p.523). I prefer the evidence of the plaintiff's witnesses. I therefore answer the first question in the affirmative.

Before dealing with the second question, I should refer briefly to my previous finding, that as at 23 March 1984, the plaintiff did not have any active pelvic inflammatory disease. The significance of this finding is that there was evidence before me, that if that were so, there was no reason why an IUCD shGuld not have been recommended: see Dr Olesnicky's evidence, transcript pp 173 - 175). However, Dr Olesnicky was also of the opinion that there was
nevertheless still a risk of which the patient should have been warned. I consider, on the evidence before me, that such a warning was still required whether or not the  patient had evidence of infection at the time of insertion.

As  to  the second  question,  the evidence  was   that   Dr  Evans  had no knowledge of any history from the patient sufficient to  have warned her or put her on  notice that the plaintiff
may have had P.I.D. in the past. The evidence available to Dr Anderson was that contained in the Royal Darwin Hospital file. It consisted of the following history, relevant to the events of 1982: (a) the plaintiff had a previous confinement in 1977 (b) on that occasion an episiotomy was
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required (c) in 1982 a laparoscopy was performed (d) scar tissue from the 1977 confinement was evident at the time of the 1982 laparoscopy (e) the laparoscopy was for abdominal pain and showed adhesions. In addition, Dr Anderson believed, correctly, that the plaintiff did not then suffer from any infection. There was no history recorded of amenorrhoea, dyspareunia or dysmenorrhoea. The plaintiff did not tell Dr Anderson or Dr Evans of these matters, but she did tell Dr Evans that she had had previously suffered from pain when using an IUCD in 1981, and Dr Anderson was aware of this. In my opinion, on the evidence before me, that information was enough to cause Dr Anderson to become suspicious of past P,I.D. Indeed Dr Anderson eventually conceded as much (transcript p. 552). I consider that Dr sweet confirmed this, because his evidence was, when these
matters were put to him,	that whilst taken at	face value,
one might be led to believe that there was no association between		those matters and a past history of P.I.D., that those matters were sufficient to have put Dr Anderson upon further			enquiry	(transcript	p.405).	Dr	Anderson		did			not take any further history from the plaintiff. Had he turned his mind to the possibility	of previous P.I.D., he could have elicited	from the plaintiff	her		previous	history		of  dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia	and		pelvic pain,	and	had	this occurred, Dr Anderson would have had	even stronger grounds to suspect a prior history of mild P.I. D. I do not accept that Dr Anderson did turn his mind to the possibility of P.I.D., although he said in his evidence that he considered the	possibility,		but	thought	he		had		eliminated		it		•		I reject	this	evidence.		He also said that he thought the plaintiff had been counselled about the possibility of pelvic infection by Dr Evans. Why he thought this is not clear; I expect it was an assumption he made. He said also he agreed that in 1984 no responsible body of medical opinion would have failed to have counselled her about this possibility. Later in cross-examination, Dr Anderson claimed {transcript p.558) that he had been told by Mrs Young that her 1982 adhesions followed her previous delivery, she was given no treatment and had no pain
subsequently. There is no record of this on the hospit&l notes; nor was any such conversation put to Mrs Young in cross-examination. I formed the view that Dr Anderson was extremely evasive in his answers to Mr Eames QC in cross examination, and that his evidence cannot be relied upon on these issues, except to the extent that he made admissions. (His Honour then considered some evidence given by Dr Anderson and continued.]

I	find	that		Dr	Anderson	gave	no	consideration		to	the question		of	whether	or	not	the		plaintiff	had	ever	had
P.r.o.	in	the	past.	I	also	find	that,	on	the	evidence
before him, there was ample evidence sufficient to put him upon	further		enquiry.	I		also		find		that		the	accepted practice		amongst		gynaecologists,	when		there		was		a possibility  of  previous P.  I.D.,	was either to counsel the patient against using an IUCD, or at least to make further enquiries	to	see	if	the	possibility		of	previous		P.I.D. could be eliminated. I find that Dr Anderson did neither of these things, and that had he spoken to Mrs Young, he would probably have elicited from her that she had previously had a history of dyspareunia, dysmenorrhoea and pelvic pain. I find that		had he elicited that information from her, the accepted practice amongst responsible gynaecologists was to counsel the plaintiff against the use of an IUCD. On this issue I	prefer the evidence of Dr    sweet, especially			at	pp
407	-		409		of the transcript. I		find that neither Dr Evans nor Dr		Anderson counselled the plaintiff against using an IUCD		when				they	should	have	done	so,		because	of	the increased	risk	of			future		P.I.D.	with	the			possibility		of subsequent			pelvic		pain and	infertility.	I		find	also that had such counselling occurred, the plaintiff would not have consented to the use of an IUCD. Accordingly, in my opinion
Dr	Anderson	was	in	breach	of	his	duty	of	care	to	the
plaintiff.

However, I do not consider that Dr Evans was in breach of her duty of care to Mrs Young in failing to recognise the possibility of previous P.I.D. When she was told by Mrs
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Young that she had previously had pain when using an IUCD she referred the problem to Dr Anderson who was her superior. Dr Evans was only a trainee in obstetrics. It was reasonable for her to refer the plaintiff to Dr Anderson and to rely upon his opinion. She knew that Dr Anderson had more knowledge both of the patient and of gynaecology than she possessed herself. Although it maybe said that she may have also  taken more of a history from  the  plaintiff than she did, she knew enough to refer the plaintiff to her superior once she had been told of the previous painful use of an IUCD and any further history needed was to be
elicited by Dr Anderson or at I am unable to see how she plaintiff by doing what she
 his suggestion or direction. failed in her duty to the did. There was no evidence
that, by referring the patient to Dr Anderson,  she failed in her duty in any way, or that she ought not to have  relied upon him.

As to my finding that the uterus had not returned to normal size, I find that Dr Evans, even as a trainee, {she was after all fully qualified as a general practitioner) ought to have known then that if the uterus had not returned to normal size, that it would have been wrong to recommend an IUCD due to the increased risk of perforation. There is no direct evidence one way or the other whether she knew this in 1984, but I think that the likely inference is that she did not know this then, and this is the explanation why she went ahead even though the uterus had not fully involuted. The evidence before me is that no responsible medical practitioner would have recommended the insertion  of an IUCD in these circumstances. I consider, also, that as Dr Anderson's opinion had also been sought he ought to have personally examined Mrs Young. He did not do so. There was no particular reason for this that I could ascertain, other than his evidence that he had already  previously ascertained on 1 March that the uterus was normal, which evidence I have rejected. He knew that Dr Evans was inexperienced, and he knew enough of the  plaintiff's medical history to have been put on his guard. Dr Evans had

referred the patient to him for advice. Dr Anderson gave Dr Evans the Kall clear" to go ahead. I find that both defendants were negligent in failing to warn the plaintiff that there was an unacceptable risk in inserting an IUCD at that time, and in proceeding to insert the IUCD in those circumstances.

There was no evidence that Dr Evans inserted the !UCO in a negligent manner. I find that she perforated the uterus because it was too soft and had not returned to its normal size.

As to the subsequent treatment of the plaintiff by Dr Anderson after 23 March 1984, I am unable to find that this treatment was in any way negligently performed. Some criticism  was directed  at Dr Anderson  for not using the
techniques he ultimately used to find the IUCD when he went looking for it on the first occasion, but there is no evidence that the methods he adopted were not in accordance
with commonly accepted medical practice by competent gynaecologists, and I am unable to conclude that, notwithstanding that Dr Anderson followed commonly accepted medical practice, that I ought to find that nevertheless Dr Anderson breached his duty of care to the plaintiff. Accordingly I acquit Dr Anderson of any negligence in this regard.

It is unnecessary, in view of these findings, to consider whether		the			defendants		were		in	breach	of	their	contract with the plaintiff.		Similarly, as	the fourth defendant		is vicariously		liable	for			the	negligence	of	the	first	and second	defendants,	it		is unnecessary	to consider			whether the fourth defendant, as the operator of the hospital, was in	breach	of	its			non-delegable		duty		of		care		to the plaintiff arising out of the relationship between the plaintiff and the defendant's hospital.

[His Honour then considered the evidence of consequences upon the plaintiff of the defendant's negligence, which
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included intermittent severe pain, infection,  development of amenorrhoea and numerous other serious gynaecological problems, as well as the necessity for numerous medical procedures. That the plaintiff's enjoyment of life and ability to work were severely affected by her medical conditions was also found. Quantum of damages was then considered and the following award of damages was ordered.]

In summary, therefore, I have allowed the following:

Pain & suffering and Loss of amenities to now Future pain & suffering and loss of amenities Lost earnings to date
Future lost earning capacity Special damages
Cost of future hysterectomy Continuing pharmacy costs
Cost of treatment at a pain clinic
 $   35,000
of life s 25,000
s 50,000
$ 65,000
s	3,000
$	2,775
$	4,000
-$--5-2-,-0-0-0
$236,775


In addition, the plaintiff is entitled to interest pursuant to s84 of the supreme Court Act on the pre-trial components of her damages award. In the case of pain and suffering and loss of amenities of life, the appropriate  rate  is  4  per cent : see MBP (SA) Pty Ltd V Gogic (1990-91) 171 CLR 657; (1990-91) 98 ALR 193. The period  of time  involved,  from March 1984 to now, is eight years and two months. on my calculations this amounts to $11,433.

The rate of interest to be applied to the other pre-trial losses, as they are losses of an economic kind, is at commercial rates. Over the relevant period, 1984 to 1992, these have fluctuated considerably. No evidence was called allowing for any precision, and accordingly it has been left by the parties for the Court to apply its own knowledge as to these rates. I consider that a reasonably


fair average	over the whole period	is	about 12 per
 •,; .

cen
 
....._,
but,	as	the loss			has occurred over		most of		the		whole		of that period on a			week	by   week basis,		I  consider		that	the correct approach		is	to reduce the		rate to		6		per			cent		to allow		for		that	factor:		see Volmer			v			Northern	Territory Electricity		Commission		(1985)	34	NTR		12.	Accordingly, I will allow interest at that rate over the period of eight years and two months on the economic components of the pre trial losses (which total $53,000). I calculate this sum to
amount to $25,970.


The total amount of the award is therefore as follows:


Damages
Interest on non-economic losses
Interest on economic losses
 $236,775
$  11,433
$ 25,970
$274,178
=====::;;==

Accordingly, there will be judgment for the plaintiff against the first, third and fourth defendants in the sum of $274,178.

I will hear the parties as to costs.

